SARA Minutes, Saturday, 1 Dec 2012
President Jim, N4MOC, called the meeting to order at 0900 at Bevricks restaurant after a nice breakfast
and eye ball ragchews among the members.
A large crowd of members attended, estimated 19 or 20 members present.
Election of officers for 2013, as previously announced, proceeded with these results:
New President, Ron Hill, N4SFU elected unanimously
Jim Hill, N4MOC, outgoing president, becomes Vice President as per tradition
John Smoyer III, KJ4YEK, was re-elected to continue as Treasurer, unanimously
Dan, Kj4 IRY volunteered to be the new Secretary and was elected unanimously
Andy Cook, WB4AZJ was re-elected to continue as SARA 2 meter Net Manager, unanimously
A standing ovation with applause was given for Pres. Jim's service to the club for 2012, with
congratulations for fulfilling his intention of having our first HAMFEST, which was a huge success.
John III Treasurer's report was read. We have money in the club account, and in a separate hamfest
account, which John says will be formalized and moved to Twin City Durden Banking Co. next Friday.
Updated amounts will be appended later.
Dr. Leon Curry, W4TYM, presented a program on the Frequency Spectrum, and ESP (Extra Sensory
Perception) and their relationships to research work he has been involved in since 1975.
His book, THE DOCTOR AND THE PSYCHIC, was referenced in his talk. Group discussion of this topic
indicated our club's interest in the subject, and future aspects of this work may be presented at later
meetings.
There will not be an evening meeting in December. Next meeting of SARA club will be on Saturday
morning, 5 January 2013, at Bevricks Restaurant. 0800 to eat, 0900 to meet.
This will be my final report as Secretary. It has been my pleasure serving the club as Secretary. Dan,
Kj4IRY will take over in the new year.
73 and Merry Christmas, Happy New Year.
Leon E. Curry, M.D.
W4TYM=

